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BASIC TESTS ON BOND ALONG HIGH― STRENGTH BEAM LONGIWDINAL BARS

THROUGH HIGH― STRENGTH R/C BEAM―COLUMN JOINT

Kazuhiro KITAYANIAl),MakOtO FUKUOKA21,
Kcli ET03)and Takashi FUJITA4)

ABSTRACT

High-strength concrete panels reinforced by high-strength longitudinal bars rvere
tested by a simple method developed herein to study the bond characteristics _along the beam
reinforcement *ithin an interior beam-column joint. The bond stress reached the maximum
value for panels constructed with the high-strength materials when a diagonal 

_ 
shear crack

occurred across the beam bar, and the bond transfer subsequently decayed with the beam bar
yielding. On the contrary, the bond deterioration for panels made of the ordinary-strength
materials was caused by the yielding of the beam reinforcement.

1. INT'RODUCTION

The use of higher strength concrete and steel is necessary to build high-rise reinforced
concrete structures-with the idoption ofan ultimate strength design procedure depending on
the ductility. The reduction of column dimensions derived from the use. of high-strength
materials causes the increase in an input shear stress to a beam-column joint and the severe
bond along the beam reinforcement within a joint. Hence the tests of beam-column- joints
using com-plicated loading apparatus are necessitated. In this study the stress leld within a
joini was iimulated by a simple test to investigate the bond transfer from the high-strength
beam bar to lhe high-strength concrete.

2. TESTPROGRAM

Four rcinforced concrete square panels (called PJ1 to PJ4) sliced from the half-scale
interior beam-column joint were iested whosd dimensions were 300 x 300 mm with thick-
ness of 110 mm. Conciete blocks were added to a panel to represent the compression stress

block acting in the beam critical section by the fleiure. Reinforcement details are shown in
Fig. 1 and-the properties of specimens inTable 1. The beam and column longitudinal de-
foimed bars weie *elded to the anchorage plates. The legged ties with 180 degree .hooks at

both ends were used as the joint lateral reinforcement. Concrete compressive strength' beam
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Table 1 : Properties of Specimens
bar yield strength and the amount of ｊｏｉｎｔ

Ｔｈｃ Specimcn PIl lPJz Pl3 lPI4
mm was

2

lateral bars were varied in this
beam bar diameter of 16

tcst.

common in all specimens.
and PJ2 consisted of both
concrete of 875 kgf/cmz and high
strength beam bars of 8140 kg0●●ツ
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、vhcrcas sPCCimcns PJ3 and PJ4 of both
ordinary-strength concrete of 264
kgf/cm2 and usual yield strength beam
bars of 3460 kgf/cmz. Concrete properties
are shown in Table 2. The water to
cement ratio in high-strength concrete
was 25 percent and super water-reducer
was mixed. The concrete was cast in a
horizontal position using metal form.

The loading apparatus is shown in
Fig. 2. Top and bottom beam reinforcing
bars were pulled monotonically by two
.jacks. Reacting forces are developed in
the column bars connected to reaction
frame by prestressing bars to prevent a
specimen from rotating. The compressive
forces acting on both beam critical sec-
tions, which contribute to a joint shear in
an actual bcam-column joint, were ne-
glected to facilitate the tests. Therefore a
joint shcar into a specimen was approxi-
mately onc-half times smaller than that of
an actual interior joint.

The loads applied by the jacks were
measured by load-cells. The strain distri-
butions along the beam and column rcin-
forcemcnt and the strain of joint lateral
rcinforcement were measured by strain
gauges. The horizontal, vertical and
diagonal dcformations of a panel were
measured by displacement transducers.

3. TESTRESULTS

3.1 GENERAL RESUNS AND
OBSERVATIONS

PJl Beam Bar D16 D16
Yicid Strength  8140 kgycm2  3460 kg[ノ cn12

Column Bar    D19
Yicld Strcngth 7610 kgycm2

D16
8140 kgγcm2

Pancl Rcinf.
Scts

Ratio

Yicid Strcngth

022/()68%  022/()68%
2535 kgi子cm2  2535 kgf/7cn12

2-o6
1/3

2-φ6
1/3
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Specimcn Comprcssive
Strength

Tensile Sccant
Strength Modulust

PJl PJ2
PJ3 PJ4

875
264

580   396,000
205   257,000

器
(Unit:rrln)
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The crack patterns for all specimcns
at the end of loading are shown in Fig.3.
Sevcral diagonal si-ear cracks occun:ed in the left-up and right-down region ofa panel. The
beam bars f,ielded near the loaded end prior to diagonal crack_ing in the-panel in. specimens

PJ3 and Pi4 constructed with ordinary-strength concreto and steel. Shear crack was de-
veloped along the main diagonal of pariels in specimens PJ1 and PJ2 constructed with high-
strength concrete and steel.
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Fig. 1: Reinforcement Details



(c) Specimen PJ3 (d) Specimen PJ4

Fig. 3 : Crack Pattgms after Tcst
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Fig. 2 : Loading Apparatus

Fig. 4 : Strain Distributions along Beam Bar
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The strain distribulions along a beam xo

bar are shown in Fig.4 for specimens PJl "l o. g
and PJ3. The location of the steep slope of E
strains in specimen PJ I moved from the i o. z
loaded end to the center of a panel with the
increase in a load. Joint lateral reinforcement o. 1

in specimens PJ1 and PJ2 yielded, but that of
specimens. PJ3 and PJ4 did.not. The column o. 5
bars rcmained elastic for all spccimens. The
influcnce of thc amount of the joint latcral
reinforccment was not observed on the crack
pattern and the bond transfer along the beam N o- .bars. 
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3.2 BONDALONG BEAM REINFORCE_ 8 O' 'MENT o- I

The bond stress-slip rclations for
rcspective scctions divided by the successive o

strain gaugcs along the beam bar are shown
in Fig. 5 for specimens PJ2 and PJ4. The i-
th section denotes the portion between the i-
th strain gauge and the (i+l)-th strain gauge
as shown in Fig. 4. The bond stress was
calculatcd as th; difference ofbar stresses in two adjacent gauge points. The slip was ob-
tained by the integration of strains along the beam reinforcement from the anchored end to
the centei of each section. The maximum bond stresses in the first and second sections were a
little smaller than that in the third section for panels with high-strength materials in Fig. 5(a).
On the other hand, the bond stresses were substantially same from the first to third sections
for panels with ordinary-strength concrete in Fig.5(b). The bond stress in the fourth section
for all spccimens was qirite larger than those in other sections since the concrete surrounding
the four-th section was iompressed by the reacting force from the anchor plate of column bars

induced by the bond deterioration along the column bars.

(a) Specimen PJ1 (b) Specimen PJ2

(Unit:‖ =11)∞  75  75
Gauge

1234
11___´ヽ′__-1‐ l‐

(a)Specimen P」 1

(b) speciflen PJ3

Yield
…………  …      stra■ n

lrcation of Strain Gauges
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(a) Specimen P」 2

mm

(High―Strength)

Fig 5:Bond Strcss

0

(b) Specimen

―Slip Rclations

Slip, mm

P」 4 (Ordinary―Strength)

0.1

OP」 1,PJ2(High Strength)

□ PJ3,PJ4(Ordinar「 strength)The maximum bond stress-corre-
sponding slip relations from the first to the 5 ZAO

fourth sections are shown in Fie. 6 for all .s-

specimcns. The maximum bonditresses for 31 200

specimcns PJ t and PJ2 with high-strength ..: r c n
cbncrctc were larger than thosc at the equal A tuu

slip for spe cimens PJ3 and PJ4 with ordi- H t r n
nary-slrength concrete. Note that these 6 '-"
maximum bond strcsses are not necessarily ! B0
the inherent bond strength because the bond E
stresses in many sections reached the : 40
maximum value due to the diagonal crack- 5
ing by shear in a panel or the yi-elding of the 

= 
U

beam reinforcement as mentioned after. The A
maximum bond stresses for high-strength =
concrete spccimens increased with slip,
whercas those for ordinary-strength con- Fig. 6 : Maximum Boncl Strcss - Slip Relations
crctc spccimcns kcpt almost constant rc-
gardless of the slip.

The bond stress-slip relations for specimens PJZ andPJ4 are shown in Fig. 7 in the
manner of separating each section. Yielding of the beam bar and the diagonal shear cracking
across the beam bai in the section are indicated in figures. The initial stiffness of high-
strength concrete specimens was greater than that of ordinary-strength concrete specimens.
For fiigh-strength inaterials specimens a remarkable decrease in the bond stress was caused
by she"ar cracking diagonally crossing the beam reinforcement. However the bond stress
aicended gradual-ly during the elasticity of the beam bar, and eventually decayed with the

beam bar y-iclding.'On the iontrary, for ordinary-strength materials specimens the maximum
bond streiscs ex-cept for the firii section we;e derivEd from the 6eam bar yielding' The
diagonal cracks in a panel affected little the bond transfer.

Thus diagonal shear cracks had an important effect on the bond transfer from a beam
high-strength rcinforcing bar to sunounding high-strength concrete. This points out that the
bond dcter-ioration along beam bars may occur before yielding in actual interior beam-
column ioints made of high-strength materials.
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3.3 COMPARISON WITH INTERIOR
BEAM_COLUMN JOINT TEST

The bond stress-slip relations along
the bottom beam reinforcement are shown
in Fig. 8 for interior beam-column subas-
scmblagcs testcd in the University of
Tokyo; the dimensions were 200 x 300 mm
in bcams, and 300 x 300 mm in columns.
One was constructed with the high-strength
concrete of 870 kgf/cm2 and the 19 mm
diameter beam bars with high yield strength
of 7870 kgflcm2 (specimen 16 in Ref. 1),
and the other was constructed with the
ordinary-strength concrete of 245 kgf/cmz
and the 13 mm diameter beam bars with
yield strcngth of4090 kgf/cm2 (specimen
J2 in Rcf.2). The bond stress in one-third
ofa column depth adjoining the beam criti-
cal scction with the bottom fiber in tension

|

―
PJ2綱 lgh Strength)

―――‐P」 4(Ordinary― Strength)

K. K;IaTana-
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Fig. 7 : Bond Stress - Slip Relations in Each Section
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was uscd. The slip was calculated by the integration of strains along the beam reinforcement
within ajoint. The bond transfer declined due to the diagonal cracking for the beam-column
joint with high-strength materials, whereas due to the yielding of a beam bar for the joint
with ordinary-strength materials. Bond characteristics along the beam bar passing through
the bcam-column joints, hence, was quite similar to that obtained by panel tests.

4. CONCLUDINGREMARKS

The panel tests reported in this paper were able to simulate the bond transfer along the
bcam reinforcement within an interior beam-column joint. Initial stiffness in bond-slip rela-
tions for the specimens with high-strength materials was greater than that for the specimens
with ordinary-strength materials. The bond force reached the maximum value for panels with
the high-strength materials when a diagonal shear crack intersected the beam bar, and the
bond force subiequently decayed with the beam bar yielding. On the contrary, the bond dete-
rioration for panels made of the ordinary-strength materials was not caused by the cracks, but
causcd by thb yielding ofthe beam reinforcement. Thus the event reducing the bond transfer
ability along the beam reinforcement is different by the strength of steel and. concrete for
beam-column joints in frames forming the beam collapse mechanism. The influence of the
amount of thejoint lateral reinforcement was not obsewed on a crack pattern and the bond
transfcr along the beam bars.
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